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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 3 April, 1974 
Presiding Officer: Catherine J. Sands, Chairman 
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All Senators or their alternates were present except 
Louis Bovos, Robert Jacobs, Milo Smith, and George 
Stillman. 
Visitors Present: Donald M. Schliesman, Dale R. Comstock, Don Caughey, 
Pearl Douce', Roger Reynolds and student. 
AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
The chairman suggested the following item be added: 
l. Under "Old Business" add 
A. Proposed Faculty Code. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
The minutes of March 6, 1974 were approved as distributed. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
The following communications were received: 
A. Letter from Marge Cutten, March 21, 1974, relative to the All College 
Council. The Employee's Council is opposed to ratification of the 
College Council Charter as it is presently drawn up and feel their 
representation should be increased to at least five persons. 
CONSIDERATION OF CURRICULUM PROPOSALS 
A. Proposals approved by the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee on pages 
361-364 were presented. 
MOTION NO. 1053: Gordon Leavitt moved, seconded by John Purcell, that pages 
361-364 of the Undergraduate Curriculum Proposals be approved. The motion 
was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote and one abstention from 
Ramon Mercado. 
B. Proposals approved by the Graduate Curriculum Committee on page 44 
were presented.. 
MOTION NO. 1054: Jimmie Applegate moved, seconded by John Purcell, that page 44 
of the Graduate Curriculum Committee proposals be approved. 
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Dale Comstock said in the Course Addition, Psych 683 and Psych 684, the words 
"full time" should be deleted from the description. 
MOTION NO. 1055: Darwin Goode moved, seconded by Madge Young, to amend the 
motion by striking the words "full time" on both course descriptions. The 
motion was voted on and passed with one abstention from Duncan McQuarrie. 
Motion No. 1054, as amended, was then voted on and passed with a unanimous 
voice vote. 
REPORTS 
A. Chairman's Report--Mrs. Sands reported that a special meeting was held 
on March 27. Since there was no quorum present, with only 21 senators 
present, the meeting was adjourned and an Executive Committee meeting 
was called with everyone present invited to stay. The chairman reported 
on the ad hoc funnel committee at that meeting and passed out a 
Memorandum regarding her telephone conversation with President Brooks. 
A motion was made and approved at that meeting requesting a letter be 
written by the chairman and sent to President Brooks. Mrs. Sands then 
read the letter she had written dated March 29 to President Brooks. 
This matter will be taken up later in the meeting under Old Business. 
Mrs. Sands introduced two new student senators--Derek Sandison and 
Ramon Mercado. 
B. Executive Committee Report: Mr. Anderson reported that the Executive 
Committee has begun deliberations on the RIF Report for this Spring. 
They have met with Department Chairmen and are waiting on figures of 
enrollment. They will continue further action on the matter at their 
meeting this next Monday. 
Miss Hileman reported on election of new senators for next fall. She 
read the list of Departments which need to hold elections. The Executive 
Committee reviewed the number of at-large positions of the Senate in 
regard to the number of faculty this year. They will continue with the 
seven at-large representatives until next spring when it should once 
again be reviewed because of the R.I.F. Policy. 
C. Standing Committees 
l. Budget Committee--no report at this meeting. 
2 . Code Committee--no report at this meeting. 
3. Curriculum Committee--no report at this meeting. 
4 . Personnel Co:nmittee--no report at this meeting. 
5 . Student Affairs--no report at this meeting. 
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OLD BUSINESS 
The chairman announced that since there has been no motions directed to 
the Executive Committee from any member of the Senate, discussion on the Code 
had been moved to Old Business. 
Mrs. Sands read the ad hoc nrunnel Committee'' Report and her Memorandum 
distributed at the special meeting March 27. 
Mr. Brooks said he would forward Mrs. Sand's letter dated March 29 to the 
Board of Trustees. Their next meeting will be April 12. 
Mr. Leavitt said he would prefer a positive approach that would insure rati-
fication by the faculty. 
Mr. Anderson said there is no reason for the senate to make a r esponse t o 
the report distributed last week. They are now waiting to se e r e sponse f r om 
the Board. 
To:n Thelen said he would like to present a motion submitted by David Lygre 
based on the faculty referendum. 
MOTION NO. 1056: Tom Thelen moved, seconded by James Nylander, inas much as 
the Faculty Code is part of a working agreement between the Faculty and the 
Board of Trustees, the Faculty Senate declines to participate and encourages 
individual Faculty members not to participate, in any procedure for the 
adoption or revision of a Faculty Code unless formal ratification by the Faculty , 
as described in the Faculty Code (Revised 1970 edition, Section XIID , is a 
necessary and formally acknowledged (by the Board of Trustees) precondition 
for the adoption or revision of any Faculty Code. Until the terms of this 
precondition become a necessary part of the procedure for adoption or revision 
of a Faculty Code, any participation by individual faculty members shall not 
be construed as action on the part of the Faculty as a whole. 
There was considerable discussion on the motion. 
Mr. Leavitt said he feels the Personnel Committee is supposed to interpret 
the Code. It would be in violation of the Code not to have this go through 
faculty ratification. The motion cuts that off and immediately says they are 
not going to do anything until they hear from the Board of Trustees. 
Motion No. 1056 was withdrawn by Tom Thelen and its second, James Nylander. 
MOTION NO. 1057: Duncan McQuarrie moved, seconded by To:n Thelen, that the 
Faculty Senate reiterates its intent to refrain from dealing with the President' s 
faculty code in any manner other than that specified in the Revised 1970 Code. 
A roll call vote on Motion No. 1057 was taken: 
Aye : Duncan McQuarrie, Ken Harsha, James Nylander, John Vifian, Don Cocheba, 
Robert Bennett, David Canzler, David Lygre, Roger Garrett, Calvin 
Willberg, Nancy Lester, Thomas Thelen, Stanley Dudley, Gordon Leavitt, 
Thomas Yeh, Zolton Kramar, Webster Hood, and Charles McGehee. 
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Nay: David Anderson, Betty Hileman, Jimmie Applegate. 
Abstain: Darwin Goodey, B. Dean Owens, Art Keith, Patti Picha, James Brooks, 
Madge Young, Ramon Mercado, John Purcell, Betty Trout and Derek 
Sandison. 
Motion No. 1057 carried. 
MOTION NO. 1058: John Vifian moved to table the motion until a special meeting 
could be held after a reply is received by President Brooks from the Board of 
Trustees. There was no second to the motion. 
John Vifian withdrew his motion to table. 
MOTION NO. 1059: Mr. Leavitt moved, seconded by Darwin Goode, that the proposed 
faculty code written by President Brooks be sent to the Senate Code Committee 
for processing according to the amendment procedure outlined in the Faculty 
Code of Personnel Policy and Procedure, Revised 1970. 
Mr. Brooks said they would need to communicate the motion, if passed, to the 
Board of Trustees. He said he would like some clarification as to how to proceed. 
This matter was discussed at length. 
Mr. Goode said he would withdraw his second to Motion No. 1059. 
Mr. Leavitt said he would replace his motion with a new motion. 
MOTION NO. 1060: Mr. Leavitt moved, seconded by Stanley Dudley, that the 
proposed faculty code written by President Brooks be sent to the Senate Code 
Committee for processing according to the amendment procedure outlined in 
the Faculty Code of Personnel Policy and Procedure, Revised, 1970, Section 
XIII.B. 
Section XIII.B. was read by the Chairman in order to clarify the point. 
Mr. Keith asked Mr. Leavitt if his motion is to charge the Senate Code Committee 
with seeing that Section XIII. B. is carried out. 
Mr. Leavitt responded in the affirmative, saying he·-f:ee.J:s th-ey have got to p-roc~ed 
w-ith meving ahe-ad and feels ·1,-t is a po&itive meve. 
A lengthy discourse followed. 
A roll call vote on Motion No. 1060 was taken: 
Aye: Betty Trout, Art Keith, Webster Hood, B. Dean Owens, Gordon Leavitt, 
Darwin Goodey, Ken Harsha, Thomas Yeh, Jim Applegate, Zolton Kramar, 
Don Cbcheba, Calvin Willberg, Stanley Dudley, Nancy Lester, James 
Nylander, Madge Young, Robert Bennett, Duncan McQuarrie, David Lygre, 
Derek Sandison, John Vifian, David Canzler, Charles McGehee, Roger 
Garrett, Thomas Thelen. 
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Nay: Ramon Mercado 
Abstain: Betty Hileman, Patti Picha, James Brooks and David Anderson. 
Motion No. 1060 carried. 
NEW BUSINESS 
None at this meeting. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 5:00p.m. 
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FAC11JLft SENi\ TE MEETING 
3 p.m. 5 Wednesday, April 3, 1974 
Room ~71. Psychology Building 
I. ROLL CALL 
II. AGENDA CHANGES & APPROVAL 
III. APPROVAL OF THE l-1INUTES of March 6 t 1974 
IV. CO~NICATIONS 
A. Letter from Ma.~ge Cutten$ March 21, l971.J. 
Re: All College Council 
V. CONSIDERATION OF CURRICUWM PROPOSALS 
A. Proposals approved by the Undergl'aduate Curriculum Conmi ttee: 
pages 361 - 364 
(Cot~ection notice=-change MM266 to MM208) 
B. Proposals approved by the Graduate Curriculum Committee: 
Page 1-J.I.J. 
VI . REPORTS 
A. Chairman 
B. Executive Cammittee 
1. R.I.F. meetings with chairman 
2. Election of new senators and al temates 
3. At-lat'~~ position of Senate 
C. Stending Conm1 ttees 
1.. Budget 
.2. Code 
3. Oul'l'i~(WU 
4. Personnel 
5 ~ Student" Affairs 
1!II. OJJD BUSINESS 
VIII., Nffi~ BUSINESS 
IX. ADJOtJRNIIENT 
.C.. .Q f. X 
CEN~t'RAL t'lASHI NG1'01~ ST.A'l'E COLLEGE 
Ms. Catherine J. Sands 
Ch.ail"man, Facult-y Senat-& 
Centr·al tiJash.ington State Colleg~ 
Ellensburg, tl7ashington 
Dear Ms. Sands: 
Ellensburg, Washington 
H.arch 21~ 1974-
The members of the Employee Council have directed me to reply 
to your lette~ of l'-'1arch. 6 5 1974-~ regarding ratification of the 
charter for the proposed All=College C~1ncil. 
The opinion of the Enl'ployee Cou.1-scil conce:t1'ning this matte!)~ has 
not (!hanged since Jim Thomson mc~t with the Execu·tive· Committee 
on January 28, 1974-. Sioot=': that tim~ mrmubers of the Employee 
Council have conducted a poll nmong the Civil Serv;i.ce employees 
of Ci\TSC to ascertain their feelings concerning ratification. 
Results ~>?ere 96 opposed ·i:o 9 in favor. Of those who voted against 
ratificatian 57 indicated approval .U. Civil Service representation 
on the Council were rais~d to five or more. 
Therefore$ the Employee Council is apposed to ratification of 
the College Council charter as it is presently drawn up and 
could not; aonsider a chan~ in this opposition unless Civil 
ServilCe repr,~sentation were increased to at least five p~rsorus. 
SinceNlylil 
/s/ Marjorie J. Cutten 
Ma~jorie J. Cl\tten 
Ma uber, Employee Cooncil 
TO: 1'-lembers of the Faculty Se-nate 
1-'ROI'-f: Catherine ,J _ Sands 
Chairman~ Faculty Senate 
nA·.rn: March 27. l97'l 
RE : Ad hoc Funnel Committee Report 
Tlrls morning I spoke t~ith ~esident BVooks via telephone communi-
cating the written report of the ad hoc committee. 
President Brooks raised obj~ctions on two points. He does not wish 
to commH: the Board of Trustees to any action by the report statement 
1
' •••• that he believed the Board of Trustees would be willing to sit with 
a legitimate faculty group and would be ~illing to discuss the proposed 
Code ••..• " 
He also objeeted to the fact that the 1'eport states that the 
{ad hoc) committee suggests that the Coo<e Committee be enlarged by .. one 
member for this purpose only. He sttli:ed that he was in favor of the 
Faculty Senate electing one person from esch School to be representative 
of the collective thoughts from those p:a~ticulalt' al'eas. One person 
from the administrative personnel would also be chosen to sit on the 
Committee. 
1'oo ad hoc co.;1'\mi ttee met td th President Bl~tOol<s on Wednesd:ny .• Matt~h 13 $ 
l97fl., f:tnom 14-:00 to 5:00 p.m.. During this meeting the committe~ received 
VJ!f!lr•l'ml aomarsn~e from ~s:ident Bt"otl!<.s that he believed 'the Boooo of trustees 
t-Joo.ld he willing to sit t\'i ~h a legitimate- fa.(!ul ty group and would be willing 
'i.:o discuss the pl:'oposed code .in good faith with intent to r~ach agreement. 
1~e President did~ however, express the Boa~drs concern'fqr adoption of tl1e· 
Cede as soon as possible. 
The Cmml.f.tte& suggests the Faculty Senate: 
1. Recognize the Senate Chai~n9 s efforts i:o involve the faculty 
in the Code proceEs ~8 Q oonatructive effort to rEsolve the 
C.ll\~rent ({!OOe impas~e Q 
2.. ~quest tne Serur~~ Chai~·~man termi.nate the ad ho~ conm'd ttee .. 
3.. Enl~ged fov this task on.ly th~ Sena-te C((ldi!! Committee s01 thpt it 
lws re:'Pr>~sen·ta t"ion from the fo~ schools and other pvograms es 1 t 
undel't:~es the 'task of att2!nPting to t~solve the Cod~; impasse 
t ~~gh discussions with ths President and the Boerd of Trustees. 
4-. R~~~est the Senate Executive Ccm\!uittee appointe subject ·to Senate 
ratification, a pe~on to the Code Cnmmittee rep~senting the· 
S~~'!OOl of Professiooal Siruc'i.ies. Cl~~nt Code C~ ttee membet-s 
ar~: Jan Carpente:L'" --= S({!hool of Social .& lh!lulV1«mal Scien.cGs 
David Canzler =co School af A~ts and HUmanities 
Thomas Yeh ... = f.J.brary (<~rut fu~ the purposes of this task., 
othar p~'Uf@'arns) 
Robel"t BEumet·t dO~ School oif 1\latw:al Sci.eoces end Mttthenmtics 
Cal rlillh~!bg ""$> Sc-lmol of S(f))Cial and BeltnVioral Sciences 
-"- ~ ~= School (f)f ~fessioool Studies 
------·-·-· --·· is the pe~son ~ddecl ·to ·iehe Contini ttoo :fol~ the si~e 
r.: . 
_,. 
h. Faculty l~'epo:t~t theil" conce:t•ns about· the Code to the 
z.•esolved before l~eginn:i.ng discu.ssillns ~d th the Boa~d of 
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President Ja ea Brooks 
Barse Hall , 
Canpus 
· Dear Presid nt Brooks : 
March 29, 1974-
At the special .faculty a nate eting M rch 27 we did not have a 
qu,o:rum, (2 ) • t r for the r gular meeting wae adjOUl'ned and an 
execu t1 ve oOIIImi tt e eting waa convened with 11 of th members 
of the faculty senate pre nt r maining if they wiebed to do so, 
Ther will b no minute puhll hed of this ~neetins. 
The attached report was distributed at the beginning of the meeting 
along with the memorandum from me. I explained verbally that you 
had not heard most of page 2 of the ltd hoc coami tt e report as this 
was being red via a long distance telephone ~onveraation.and you 
had objected to tboae items indicated so I had not proceeded. 
I am writing the membe of the ad hoc fUnnel committee to thank 
them for serving, brief though it was. I wish also to thank you 
for rticip ting. 
~rom the faculty input I got on Wedneaday t our senate meeting it 
is my ·Opinion that the memb ra of the Sen te wish to take some posi ti 
action towards r aching some t ge of discussion or Dejotiation on 
the Code. · 
. ' 
I was disappointed that you h d not al dy b n in Qontact with the 
memb•r• of the B rd ot Trust regarding ome sort of sit down 
di cusefona betw an , e al the faculty, you and l. Would 
·you plea e, •s oon aa oasibl • inquire from th Board p.fembel'B if 
they would i•h to follow the attach d •u~ tiona o~ s simdlar 
onaa'/ 
I know tilfte is short. !be Board wants a new Code as oon as possible. 
I also know that the faculty would feel ore more comfortable if some 
disC!Uesion and IJ&ltual d ci io ha been made. · Ple ae do whatever 
you can to ti.ay this to our rd of Trusteea • 
Sincerely, 
J. ,Sanda 
Feu! IM 
• 
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